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Liposomes containing the extract of trinitropheny-
lated (TNP) epidermal cells stimulated lymph node cells 
from TNCB-sensitized mice effectively . Optimal stimu-
lation was achieved by the liposome containing 0.06 ILg 
of the extract of TNP epidermal cells/Ilg of phospholipid 
at a concentration of 20 j.Lg phospholipid/ml. The re-
sponse was hapten-specific and macrophage-dependent. 
UV irradiation of the epidermal cells abolished their 
ability to stimulate the lymph node cells. Furthermore, 
the liposomes containing the extract of TNP epidermal 
cells treated with anti-Ia and complement failed to stim-
ulate the lymph node cells. The liposomes recovered 
their reactivity when nonhaptenated Ia antigen-rich ep-
idermal extract was added. Taken together, it is likely 
that haptenated molecules and Ia antigen on the lipo-
some stimulated T-Iymphocytes in the presence of mac-
rophages . 
Hapten-conjugated self molecules on lympho id cells play an 
important role in induction and suppression of contact sensi-
tivity [1- 4], Hapten-conjugated peritoneal exudate cells in-
duced contact sensitivity effectively [2J- They and the ir mem-
branes stimulated T-cell proliferation in contact sensitivity 
[5,6J, Haptenated epidermal cells are also an effective antigen 
to induce contact sensitiv ity [7,8J. Contact sensitivity induced 
by the haptenated peritoneal exudate cells is a short- lived 
reaction, whereas that by the haptenated epidermal cells per-
sists longer [7J. In our previous work [9- 11], haptenated epi-
dermal cell membrane components, microsomes, induced con-
tact sensitivity in guinea pigs and stimulated the sensitized 
lymph node cell to generate macrophage migration inhibitory 
factors_ The haptenated molecule on epidermal cell membranes 
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Abbreviations: 
BSA: bovine serum albumin 
DOC: deoxycholate 
EC: epidermal ce lls 
FITC: fluorescein isothiocyanate 
Hepes: N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N' -2-ethanesulfonic acid 
"H-TdR: [' H jthym idine 
LN cells: lymph node ce lls 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
SRBC: sheep red blood cells 
TNBS: trinitrobenzene sulfonate 
TNCB: trinitroch lorobenzene 
T NP -EC: trinitrophenylated epidermal cell 
TNP-EC ext: detergent ext ract of TNP-EC 
TNP-EC (la- ) liposome: Iiposome incorporated with TNP-EC ext 
from Ia- EC 
TNP-EC (UV) liposome: liposome incorporated with TNP-EC 
ext of UV-irradiated EC 
will act as an immunogen to induce contact sensitivity as well 
as an ant igen to stimulate sensit ized lymphocytes. 
The immunogen recognized by t he T-lymphocyte contains 
both hapten determinants and Ia antigens [1 2J. The importance 
of the Langerhans cell in the induction of T-cell -mediated 
responses has drawn attention , in part, because of the presence 
of Ia antigens on its surface [13], as well as because of its 
antigen-presenting abi li ty [14]. Among hapten-conjugated epi-
dermal ce lls, hapten-conjugated Langerhans cell -enriched epi-
dermal cells were more effective immunogens in the induction 
of contact sensitivity [8J. Haptens may react with all the 
molecules on t he surface of each of the subpopulations of 
ep idermal cells, including keratinocytes, Langerhans ce lls, in -
termediate cells, melanocytes, and Merkel cell s. We therefore 
sought to determine whether any specific molecules on epider-
mal cells are involved in tr iggering T-lymphocytes in contact 
sensitivity. Recent advances in an artificial model membrane 
[15- 17J provide an aid to address this question. In this study 
we have prepared an artificial membrane, a liposome, that 
carries haptenated molecules from epidermal cells, and we 
fou nd that stimulation of the lymph node ce ll of contact-
sensitized mice was achieved by the liposome, especially by the 
liposome carrying haptenated molecules from Langerhans cell -
dep leted epidermal cells and Ia antigens. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 
Balb/c mice 8- 10 weeks of age were purchased from Shizuoka Animal 
Center (Hamamatsu, Japan). 
Reagents 
The following reagents were obtained from the commercial sources: 
2,4,6-trinitrochlorobenzene (TNCB, Tokyo Chemical Co., Tokyo); 
2,4,6-trinitrobenzene su lfonate (TNBS), deoxycholate (DOC), egg lec-
ith in , cholesterol, and N-2-hydroxyethyl-piperazine-N' -2-ethanesul-
fonic acid (Hepes) from Nakarai Chemical Co., Kyoto; fluorescein 
isothiocyanate (FITC) and bovine serum albumin (BSA) from Sigma 
Chem ical, USA; trypsin (Difco, 1:250); octylglucoside (Boehringer 
Mannheim, West Germany); Hank's balanced salt solution (Hank 's) 
and RPMI 1640 from Nissui Chemical, Tokyo; horse serum (Institute 
for Microbial Diseases, Osaka University, Osaka); I"Hjt hymidine t"H-
TdR, specific activi ty 25 Ci/mM, CEA, F rance); :'H-TNBS (specific 
activity 208 mCi/mM, Amersham); A·TH a nti -A·TL serum (Ceder-
laine Laboratories, Canada); DNAse (grade II , Sigma Chemical, USA) ; 
lenti llectin- Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia, Sweden) . 
J mmunization 
96 
Mice were immuni zed by a topical application of 100 III of 7% TNCB 
in 4: 1 acetone-o live oil or 400 III of 0.5% FITC in 1:1 acetone-di -n-
butylphthalate. Six days later they were exsangui nated by cardiac 
puncture and donated for lymph node (LN) cell culture, Mice sensitized 
with TNCB constantly developed increased ear swelling by painting 20 
II I of 1 % TNCB, whereas half t he mice sensitized with FITC showed 
positive ear swelling by painting 20 III of 0.5% FITC. Only mice that 
showed positive ea r swe llin g were donated for LN cell culture in case 
of FITC sensitization. 
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Trinitrophenyiated Epidermal Cells 
Ep idermal ce lls were prepared from tai l skin by the method described 
by Steinmuller and Wunderlich [18J. Tails were sterili zed by dipping 
t h em in 70% ethanol fo r 5- 10 min. The ta il sk in was sepa rated and 
p laced in 0.5% trypsin solution at 37"C for 1 h. Epidermal cells were 
dispersed in 0.01 M phosp hate-buffered saline (PBS) , pH 7.4, by rub-
bing the separated epidermal sheets with a blu nt scalpel. In several 
experiments , dep ilated t runcal skin was treated as above to prepare t he 
ep iderma l cell suspensio'l. The epidermal cells (3 x 107 cells) were 
s uspended in 1.0 ml of 10 mM TNBS and incubated at 3TC for 10 min 
(TNP-EC). T hey were washed t horoughly wi t h PBS to remove un-
reacted TNBS 1-9J. Other ep idermal cells were incubated in 0.02% 
FITC at 37"C for 15 min (FITC-EC) 120J. Viability of haptenated cells 
waS greate r t han 90% when they were tested by exclusion of t rypan 
b lue dye. 
Solubilizat ion of TNP-EC 
Approx imately 1 X 10' TNP-EC were suspended in 1.0 ml of 0.5% 
DOC and incubated at room temperature for 30 min wit h sti rring. They 
were cent rifuged at 3000xg for 40 min to separate the solubil ized 
epidermal protein (l'NP-EC ext). T he protein concentration of the 
TNP-EC ext was estimated by Folin -Ciocalteu reaction 121 J with BSA 
as a standard. A tota l of 300- 400 I1g of protei n was extracted from 1 X 
107 TNP-EC. FITC-EC were a lso so lubi lized as above (FITC-EC ext) 
and added to t he liposomes. 
Preparation of Liposomes 
Liposomes were prepared according to t he method described by 
Engelhard et al[ 22J. That is, 100 I1g/ 100 11 1 of egg lecithin in chloroform, 
50 J1g/50 111 of cholesterol in chloroform, and 400 I1g/200 111 of octylglu -
coside in acetone were mixed in a 10-ml pear-shaped flask and evapo-
rated to make a thin lipid film. To this flask was added 10 I1 g/ 1.0 ml 
of TNP-EC ext. The flask was vortexed, and t he resultant solution was 
dialyzed against three I -li ter amounts of PBS by using a Spectropore 
membrane (MWCO 25,000, Spectrum Medical Co., USA). The dia lyzed 
solution was used as the liposomes contai ning TNP-EC ext (TNP-EC 
Iiposome). TNP-EC Iiposomes were washed once with PBS by centrif-
ugation at lOQ,OOoxg for 30 min before addition to the lymph node cell 
cu lture. T he TNP-EC Iiposomes were observed under an electron 
m icroscope afte r negative staining. FITC-EC liposomes were prepared 
as above by add ing FITC-EC ext to the liposome. 
L y mph Node Cell Cu lture 
Supe rficia l lymph node (LN) cells we re collected from the neck and 
t he axillary and inguinal regions of the mice at 6 days after immun i-
zation . LN cells we re suspended in RPM I 1640 supplemented with 2 
mM glutamine, 5 x 10-·' M 2-mercaptoethanol , 100 uni ts/ml penicillin, 
100 J1g/m l streptomycin , 20 mM Hepes, and 10% heat-inac tivated horse 
se rum at a concentration of 5 x lOr. ce lls per millili ter. Then 100 III of 
LN cells were cultured in a 96-well microtest plate (Falcon, No. 3042) 
in the presence or absence of liposomes at 37"C for 5 days under 5% 
CO2 in a ir. ' H -TdR (1 I1 Ci per well ) was pulsed to t he culture 18 h 
before harvest. T he cells were harvested on glass fiber and their 
radiouptake was measured by a sc intillat ion counter. 
Ultraviolet Light Irradiation of the Epidermal Cells 
T he epidermal cells were irradiated 38 J / m' of UVB (FL20S· E3Q, 
305 nm, Toshiba Electric Co., Tokyo) [23J. Viability of the irradiated 
cells was greater t han 95%. T hey were trinitrophenyJated, solubilized, 
and t hen incorporated in to liposomes [TNP-EC (UV) liposomeJ. 
Treatment of Epidermal Cells with A nti- Ia Serum 
Approximately 5 x 105 epidermal cells were t reated with A· TH anti -
A · TL serum and complement (L10 diluted nontoxic guinea pig serum) 
in the presence of 0.5 mg/ ml DNAse. They were washed with PBS 
twice and then trinitrophenylated, extracted, and incorporated in to 
liposomes [TNP-EC Oa- ) liposomeJ. 
Preparation of fa Antigen-Rich Epidermal Extract 
Ia antigen-rich epidermal extract was prepared by lentil lectin affi n-
ity chromatograp hy [24 ]. Briefly, a detergent extract of nonhaptenated 
epidermal cells was prepared as above. The extract (10 mg) was applied 
onto a lent il lectin- Sepharose 4B column (1.5 x 5 cm). Elut ion from 
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was recovered in the eluate. The eluate was used as la ant.igen-rich 
epidermal extract to reconstitute TNP-EC (la- ) ext ract as it inhibi ted 
kill ing of Balb/ c spleen cells by A· TH anti -A· TL serum and comple-
ment. 
Anti-TNP-BSA Serum 
Rabbits were immunized with 2 mg TNP-BSA in Freund's complet.e 
adjuvant subcutaneously. T hey had booster injections of the same doses 
of TNP-BSA eve ry 4 weeks. Anti -TNP-BSA serum was collected by 
ca rd,ac punctu re 10 days after every booster injection. Anti-TNP 
antibody was titrated with TNP-sheep red blood cells (SRBC) 125J. 
RESULTS 
TNP-EC Liposomes 
W hen :!H-TNBS was used to t rini t rophenylate t he epidermal 
cells, 18% of a dded TNBS bound to the cell s, 42% of the bound 
TNBS was recovered in a TCA-precipitable fraction of TNP-
EC ext, a nd 60% of the added TNP-EC ext was incorporated 
into TNP-EC liposomes. Thus TNP-EC liposomes prepared 
with 10 /lg TNP-EC ext contained about 0.06 J1 g TNP-EC ext 
per microgram of phospholipid. TNP-EC liposomes inhibi ted 
passive hemagglutinat ion between anti-TNP-BSA serum and 
TNP-SRBC. The degree of t he inhibition by TNP-EC lipo -
somes was a lmost equivalent to that by 1.6 x 10-" M tri ni tro-
phenol. TNP-EC liposomes were agglutinated in t he presence 
of a n t i-TNP-BSA serum (data not s hown) [26], a nd t hey were 
a lso agglu t inated in A · TH anti-A· TL serum. Electron micro-
scopica lly, TNP-EC liposomes appeared as 30- 2000 nm diam -
eter mul ti lamellar vesicles (Fig 1). 
Antigen-Specific Proliferation of LN Cells by TNP-EC 
Liposomes 
TNP-EC at a co ncentration of 1 x 10· per well stimulated 
LN cells op t imally (Fig 2). Both TNP-E C prepared from t.ai l 
skin a nd those from truncal sk in stimulated LN cells equa lly 
(data not s hown). In t he fo llowing experiment, TNP-EC pre-
pa red from t he tail sk in was used to prepare the liposomes to 
stimulate LN cells, mainly because of high yield of epidermal 
cells from the tai l skin. TNP-EC liposomes were prepared by 
t he column was performed with 0.2 M a- D-methylmannosid in 0.05% FIG 1. Electron microscopic picture of TNP-EC liposomes. Bar = 1 
deoxycholate- PBS, pH 7.4. A total of 15-20% of t he applied protein 11m. 
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FIG 2. Stimulation of LN cells with TNP-EC. 5 x 10" per 0. 1 ml 
per we ll of LN cell s were cul tured with or without various numbers of 
TNP-EC or EC. Numbers in parentheses indicate T NP-EC or EC 
added to the well. 
incorporatin g varyin g amoun t of TNP-EC ext. As is shown in 
Fig 3, TNP-EC liposomes prepared with 10 Jig of T NP-E C ext 
max imally stimulated LN cells. TNP-EC liposomes reconsti-
tuted wit h more than 20 Jig of T NP-EC failed to stimulate LN 
cells. T he T NP-EC liposomes prepared wit h 10 Jig TNP -EC 
ext showed opt imal stimulation at a concen tration of 20 j1.g 
phospholipid/ml. Less but significant stimulation was noted at 
a concentration of eit her 10 or 40 J.lg phospholipid per millili te r 
(Fig 4) . TNP-EC liposomes prepared from truncal skin simi-
larly stimulated LN cells at a concentration of 20 J.lg phospho-
lipid per millili ter (data not shown ). LN cells were not stimu-
lated by any of t he following liposomes and proteins: liposomes 
reconstituted wit h 10 Jig of epidermal cell extract, liposomes 
reconstituted wit h 10 Jig of TNCB, liposomes wit hout protein 
and 0.8 or 2 Jig/ml of TNP-EC ext, which were t he estimated 
amounts of unbound T NP -EC ext in t he T NP-EC liposome 
preparation or t hose of T NP-EC ext required to prepa re 2 Jig 
phospholipid of TNP-EC liposomes. 
Hapten-Specific P roliferation of LN Cells by TNP-EC 
Lipasames 
LN ce ll s from TNCB -sensitized mice were stimulated wi t h 
TNP -EC Iiposomes, but not with FITC-EC liposomes, and 
t hose fro m FITC-sensit ized mice responded to FITC-EC Iipo-
somes, but not to T NP-EC Iiposomes (Table 1). 
UV J rradiatian of Epide rmal Cells 
TNP-EC liposomes contain molecules from every cell in t he 
ep ide rmis. Recent reports [14,27J suggest an important role fo r 
Langerhans cells in antigen-specifi c proliferation of lymphoid 
ce ll s. Since Langerhans cell function is modifi ed by UV irra-
diation [24], t he epidermal cell s were irradiated with UV light , 
tr in itrophenylated, solubilized, and then incorporated into t he 
Iiposomes [T NP-EC (UV) liposomej. They failed to stimulate 
LN cells (Table Il) . ln several experiments, T NP-EC Iiposomes 
were irradiated wit h UV before addition to LN cell cul ture. UV 
irradiation did not affect t he stimulatory activi ty of TNP -EC 
Iiposomes (data not shown). 
Anti- fa T reatment of Epidermal CelL5 
Langerhans cells were depleted by t reating t he epide rmal 
cells wit h A· TH anti-A· TL serum and complement in t he 
presence of DNAse. The Langerhans cell-depleted epidermal 
cells were trinit rophenylated, extracted, and t hen added to 
liposomes [TNP-EC (1a- ) liposome]. TNP -EC (1a- ) liposomes 
fa iled to stimulate LN cells, whereas the liposomes carrying 
TNP-EC ext from TNP-EC t reated with normal mouse serum 
and complement stimulated LN cells (Table Ill) . T N P-EC (la- ) 
extract was reconstituted wit h la ant ige n-rich epidermal ex-
tract at varying ratios. T he mixture (10 Jig) was incorporated 
into t he liposomes. T he reco nstituted liposomes of 16:1 ratio 
stimulated LN cells (Table IV ). 
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of liposome was 20 Il g phospholipid pe r millili te r). 
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FIG 4. Stimulation of LN cells with T NP-EC liposomes. 5 x 10" per 
0. 1 ml per well of LN cells were cul tured with or wi thout TNP-EC 
liposomes, EC liposomes, liposomes without any protein (Liposome), 
and liposomes reconstituted with TNBS (T NBS liposome), or T NP-
EC ext. #1, Final concentration of the liposomes was expressed as 
concentration of liposome phospholipids. #2, Final protein concentra-
tion of TNP-EC ext added to the LN cell cul ture. 
M acrophage- Dependent Proliferation of LN Cell.s by TNP-EC 
L ipasomes 
P revious workers [5 J demonstrated t hat t he presence of 
macrophages is essent ial for T-cell prolife ration in contact 
sensit ivity by haptenated cells. We asked whether t he prolif-
eration of LN cells by T NP-EC liposomes is a mac rophage-
dependent reaction . LN cells were plated in a plastic Petri dish 
and incubated fo r 60 min at 37°C. Nonadherent cells contained 
less t han 5% macrophages when st ained with a -naphthylace-
tate ester. Macrophage-depleted LN cells fa iled to prolife rate 
by stimulation wit h TNP :EC liposomes. They responded to t he 
liposomes when reconsti tuted wit h Petri dish-adhe rent spleen 
cells at a concent ration of 20% (Table V) . 
DISCUSSION 
Liposomes have been ut ilized as a model an tigen fo r analysis 
of ant ibody production. They act as a T -independent antigen 
[15] and can be an ant igen to induce delayed-type hypersensi-
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TABLE I. Hapten-specific proliferation of LN ceIL,· by TNP-EC 
liposomes 
LN ce lls sensit ized with: Liposome added ' H·TdR uptake by LN ce lls (dpm J 
TNCB None 1,145 ± 165 
EC liposome 1,175 ± 565 
Liposo me 775 ± 130 
TNP-EC liposome 10,785 ± 1,845 
FITC- EC liposome 410 ± 20 
F ITC None 735 ± 395 
EC liposome 560 ± 135 
Liposome 1,165 ± 660 
FITC-EC liposome 10,952 ± 2,530 
TNP-EC liposome 905 ± 155 
N ote: 5 x 10' per 0.1 ml per well of LN cells were cultured with or 
without 20 ~g/ml of liposomes. 
TABLE [1. Stimulation of LN cells with TNP-EC (UV) liposomes 
Liposome aded 
None 
EC liposome 
TNP-EC liposome 
TNC-EC (UV) liposome 
'H ·TdR uptake by LN cells (dpmJ 
920 ± 755 
1,290 ± 1,195 
11,160 ± 1,735 
855 ± 405 
Note: 5 X 10" LN ce ll s we re cul tured with or without t. he liposome 
(20 ~g/ ml). 
TABLE III. Failure of stimulation of LN celLs by TNP-EC (/0 - ) 
liposomes 
Liposomes added" 
None 
TNP-EC liposome 
TNP-EC liposomeb 
TNP-EC (la- ) liposome 
" See footnote to Table I. 
"H-TdR uptake (dpm) 
938 ± 87 
12,765 ± 2,245 
16,000 ± 2,500 
1,251 ± 552 
b Liposomes carrying haptenat.ed molecules from the epidermal cells 
t reated with normal mouse serum and complement. 
TABLE IV. Stimulation of LN cells by TNP-EC (/0 - ) liposomes 
reconstituted with fa antigen -rich epidermal extract 
Liposome added" 
No ne 
T NP-EC liposome 
TNP-EC (la- ) liposome 
Reconstituted 
TNP-EC (la- ) 
liposome 
Ratio of 
reconsti -
tution h 
32 : 1 
16 : 1 
8 : 1 
4:1 
"H-TdR uptake (dpm) 
J,300 ± 121 
12,975 ± 1,915 
982 ± 24 1 
1,400 ± 385 
9,1 50 ± 1,300 
705 ± 100 
850 ± 160 
" See footnote to Table I. 
b Varying rat ios of TNP-EC (la- ) extract and la antigen- rich epi-
dermal extract were mixed; 10 ~g of the mixture was added to prepare 
100 ~g of liposome phospholipid; 20 ~g/ml of liposomes was added to 
the culture. 
tivity with an appropriate adjuvant [1 6,17J. Liposomes contain-
ing major hi stocompatibility antigens effectively stimulated 
mixed-lymphocyte reactions [28], and those containing tumor 
antigens are effective stimulators for primary and secondary 
xenogenic responses [29]. Thus we have examined whether 
liposomes containing haptenated epiderma l cell membrane 
components can stimulate sensitized LN cells in contact sen-
sitivity in the hope of identifying the nature of effective mem-
brane components. 
Proteins incorporated into liposomes are generally arranged 
both inside and outside the lipid membrane. TNP-EC lipo-
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TABLE V. Ma crophage-dependent p roliferation of LN cells bv T NP-
EC Iiposomes . 
LN ce lls Reco nstituted wi th : TNP-EC ' H-TdR Llpt.ake (dpm l liposomes 
LN cells 810 ± 90 
+ 10,765 ± 2,145 
Macrophage- 535 ± 160 
depleted + 820 ± 192 
LN cells Spleen 526 ± 82 
macrophages 
Spleen + 8.926 ± 511 
macrophages 
Note: 5 x 10" macrophage-depleted LN cells reconstitut.ed wi th or 
without 1 x 10" Petri dish- adherent. syngeneic spleen ce lls were cultured 
in the presence or absence of TNP-EC liposomes (20 Ilg/ ml). 
somes appeared as multi lamellar lipid vesicles under electron 
microscopy. They inhibited passive hemagglutination of TNP-
SRBC in anti-TNP-BSA serum and agglu t inated in the anti-
TNP-BSA serum and in A· TH anti -A· TL serum. Some TNP 
residues and Ia antigens should be arranged on the surface of 
TNP-EC liposomes. TNP-E C liposomes stimulated LN cells 
from TNCB contact-sensitized mice effectively. They con-
ta ined an almost equivalent amount of the protein extracted 
from 10:1 TNP-E C, which was lower than t he optimal concen -
t ration of TNP-EC to stimulate 5 X 10" LN cells. Liposomes 
carrying antigenic determinants on their surfaces may act much 
more effectively than the antigenic determinants on epidermal 
cells, as has been demonstrated by van Rooijen and van 
Nieuwmegen [30] in in vivo antibody production . Epitope den-
sity on TNP-EC liposomes was important to achieve t he max-
imal stimulation of LN cells (Fig 3, Table IV) , as was demon -
strated in mixed-leukocyte reactions by liposomes containing 
MHC antigens [28 ]. 
Our TNP-EC liposomes are crude preparations and require 
furth er purification. T hey might contain unbound protein , 
which may stimulate LN cells, but TNP-EC ext alone did not 
stimulate LN ce lls (Fig 4). TNP-EC ext may consist of proteins 
from both the surface and the inside of TNP-EC. More than 
10 TNP proteins were detected in TNP-EC ext by SDS-PAGE 
(data not shown). Analysis of TNP proteins is occurring in our 
laboratory. 
TNP-EC liposomes stimulated LN cells from TNCB-sensi-
t ized mice , but not those from FITC-sensitized mice (Table 0. 
TNP protein on or in the liposomes was responsible for the 
induction of proliferation of LN cells. 
Recen t observations in contact sensitivity suggest t hat Lan -
gerhans cells play an important role in inducing the proli fera-
t ion of lymphocytes [1 4,27J. Both keratinocytes and Langer-
hans cells may have an equal opportunity to react with TNBS 
at trinitrophenylation of epidermal cells. Hapten-bound Lan-
gerhans cells may directly stimulate sensitized T -lymphocytes 
in our system. In order to analyze the role of the Langerhans 
cell in our system, the epidermal cells were irradiated wi t h UV 
light [23,3 1], tr initrophenylated, extracted, and incorporated 
into the liposomes. TNP-EC (UV) liposomes failed to stimulate 
the proliferation of LN cells. UV irradiation reduced t he num-
ber of ATPase-positive cells [32] and la-positive cells [33] in 
t he epidermis. It inhibited t he antigen-presenting activity of 
Langerhans cells [34]. Sauder et a l [23] failed to induce contact 
sensitivity by trinitrophenylated UV -irradiated epidermal cells. 
Our failure to stimulate LN cells by TNP-EC (UV) liposomes 
is consistent with the preceding findings . We do not know how 
the molecules on t he epidermal cell membrane are modified by 
UV irradiation. Only t he changes in ATPase and Ia antigen on 
t he membrane have been analyzed. Change or damage of other 
membrane proteins remains to be analyzed. The liposomes 
carrying haptenated molecules from t he la+ cell-depleted epi -
dermal ce lls also failed to stimulate LN cells (Table III). The 
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responsible molecu les for the stimulatio n of LN cell s could be 
depleted by the treatment. Importantly, the reactivity of TNP-
EC (la - ) liposomes was recovered by incorporating non hapten-
ated 1a antigen -rich ep idermal extract into the liposomes (Ta-
ble IV). Our findings suggest that T -Iymphocytes recognize 
haptenated epidermal molecules in association with nonhap-
tenated Ia antigens. 
TNP-EC liposomes did not stimulate macrophage-depleted 
LN cells. Proliferation of LN cells was recovered when the 
macrophage-depleted LN cells were reconstituted with Petri 
dish-adherent sp leen ce ll s. Our findings are equivalent to those 
of Thomas et al [5], in which haptenated cells stimulated 
lymphocyte proli feration only in the presence of syngeneic 
macrophages . Liposomes, in general, interact with cells in a 
variety of ways: fusion with plasma membrane [35], absorption 
into the cell surface [36], exchange of liposomal lipids with 
those of the plasma membrane, and internalization of the 
liposomes by endocytosis [37,38]. Capping of liposomes on t he 
surfaces of murine lymphoid and leukemic cells has been dem-
onstrated [39]. Beatty and Beatty [40) showed that liposomes 
containing FITC-BSA were captured by macrophages, but not 
by lymp hocytes. 
In our system, haptenated molecules and 1a antigen in TNP-
EC liposomes and macrophages in the culture were essent ial to 
stimulate lymp hocytes. T he macrophages could capture and 
process TNP-EC liposomes to present antigenic information 
to lymphocytes. Alternatively, TNP-EC liposomes may interact 
with T -Iymphocytes and macrophages separately, so that T-
lymphocytes receive two signals; i.e., antigenic stimulation by 
TNP-EC liposomes and interleukin I from macrophages inter-
acted with the liposome, to proliferate. The latter possibility is 
under investigation in our laboratory. 
In summary, liposomes carrying haptenated molecules and 
la antigens effectively stimulated lymphocytes in the presence 
of macrophages. Our system will be helpfu l in analyzing contact 
sensitivity at the molecular level. 
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